Blast From the Past Activity Checklist – keep in your folder and check off activities as you complete them.

Put an X in the box next to the Communication Activities that you have completed. Put a star ✶ next to your favorite activity.

### Telegraph Activities
- Samuel Morse
- Morse Code
- The telegraph

### Name that Invention Activity

### Telephone Activities
- Alexander Graham Bell
- The history of the telephone

### Sign Language and Braille Activities

Put an X in the box next to the Transportation Activities that you have completed. Put a star ✶ next to your favorite activity.

### Early Transportation Activity

### Primary Source Writing Activity

### Game Activity

Put an X in the box next to the Education Activities that you have completed. Put a star ✶ next to your favorite activity.

### Timeline Activity

### School Tools Activity

### School of the Future Activity

Put an X in the box next to the Entertainment Activities that you have completed. Put a star ✶ next to your favorite activity.

### Compare and Contrast Activity

### Birthday Activity

### Movie Activity